
Some random three-component copolymers have been prepared by condensing of
formaldehyde with various aromatic amines. The compositions of the copolymers
have been determined by known methods. Selective complexation of copolymers

have been carried out with PAA, PEI, PVP and some transition metal ions (e.g., Cu2+) by
adding the components in various sequences. The relative complexation ability of differ-
ent -NH2 groups, associated with the various comonomer units, has been interpreted in
terms of the nature of substituents present at the para position of the comonomer units.
The formation of these complexes has been studied by conductometry, potentiometry
and viscometry techniques. A scheme has been presented to explain the mode of inter-
action of the various components.
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During the recent years, consider-
able amount of work has been done
on polymer-polymer interactions [1-6].
Intermacromolecular complexes,
which are formed as a result of such
interactions are unique substances in
view of their potential applications

in various fields [2].
Another aspect which has

attracted considerable attention is
selectivity in intermacromolecular
complexation. This is due to the
close similarity with substitution
reactions in biological systems [2,3].
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The interactions between two macromolecular species
take place through secondary binding forces, such as
hydrogen bonding, electrostatic forces, hydrophobic
interactions, ion-dipole interactions Van der Waals
interactions, etc. [10].

Most of these studies have been confined to
homopolymer-homopolymer or at the most to
homopolymer-copolymer interactions. It may also be
mentioned that many attempts have been made during
the recent years to incorporate transition metal ions into
an existing polymer chain. These metal containing
polymers have potential applications in many fields
[7,8].

Keeping this object in mind we have prepared some
condensation copolymers of formaldehyde with vari-
ous aromatic amines. These copolymers could be char-
acterized by standard electrochemical techniques, and
the relative proportions of different comonomer units
in the copolymer chain could be established. These sys-
tems are interesting in view of the fact that the
comonomer units of both copolymers have specific
functional groups incorporated in them and the propor-
tion of different comonomer units present in the
copolymer are also known. Thus, one can obtain three-
component intermacromolecular complexes by mixing
the copolymer in specific proportions, and then incor-
porating transition metal ions (e.g., Cu (II)) through the
unreacted functional groups of the complexes.

A mixed solvent (e.g., 50% DMF + 50% methanol,
v/v), has been used as a medium in order to obtain a
better resolution of the different stages of interaction
between the polymer components. In the present inves-
tigation experimental techniques such as viscometry,
potentiometry and conductometry have been used to
study the interactions between the copolymers and
metal ions and plausible schemes have been proposed
to interpret the mode of interactions through the struc-
tural characteristics of the copolymers and the nature of
transition metal ions.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Poly (vinyl pyrrolidone), PVP
PVP Was supplied by Fluka, USA, in the form of white
crystalline powder.

The polymer was characterized by calculating its
weight average molecular weight (Mw) by using Ubbe-
lohde viscometer and  from viscosity measurements by
using the following relationship [14]:

[η] = 6.76 x 10-2 Mv
-0.55 (in aqueous medium at 25 C)

where, [η] = Intrinsic viscosity.
Mv = Viscosity average molecular weight.

The viscosity average molecular weight was found to
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be :
(Mv) =  2.4 x 104 g/mol

Poly (ethyleneimine), PEI
PEI Was supplied by BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, Eng-
land in the form of 50% viscous liquid solution.

Solvent
Double distilled water was used as solvent when the
system was studied in aqueous medium, and for mixed
organic solvent studies, Merck analytical grade sol-
vents were used. 

Polymers Synthesis

Preparation of a Three-component Random Copolymer (IA)
The three-component random copolymer of sulphanilic
acid (SA), p-toluidine (PT), p-bromoaniline (PBrA)
(Scheme I, 1A) was prepared by refluxing the respec-
tive monomers in the stoichiometric quantities of SA
(0.55 um), PT (0.35 um), PBrA (0.2 um) and formalde-
hyde HCHO (0.1 um) in the presence 2 mL of 10N HCl
as catalyst for 3 h at 130 C. The reaction mixture was
then poured in to ice-cold water and it was washed sev-
eral times with distilled water. The polymer yield was
quite high. The four-component characterized be elec-
trometric titration techniques was found to contain SA
(0.52 um), PT(0.302 um), and PBrA(0.176 um). The Br
content has been obtained in Volhard s method [8].

Preparation of Sulphanilic Acid-p-toluidine-p-aminobenzoic
Acid - Formaldehyde Copolymer (IB)
The three-component random copolymer (Scheme II,
IB) was prepared by refluxing a mixture of sulphanilic
acid SA (045 um), p-toluidine PT(0.2 um), p-
aminobenzoic acid (PAB), and formaldehyde (HCHO)
in stoichiometric quantities in the presence of 2 mL of
10N HCl as catalyst for 3 h at 130 C. The reaction mix-
ture was worked out as described before and found to
contain a SA (0.4 um), PT (0.2 um), and PAB (0.4 um).

Preparation of Polyacrylic Acid (PAA)
Homopolymer polyacrylic acid (PAA) was prepared by
polymerizing purified acrylic acid monomer (distilled
twice in vacuo) in moist dioxane-methanol mixtures
using benzoyl peroxide as an initiator [9].

The polymerization was conducted for about 2 h at
50-60 C  and throughout this period nitrogen gas was
continuously passed to maintain oxygen free atmos-

phere.
At the end of the reaction the polymer was separat-

ed as a white solid mass. The polymer was dissolved in
methanol and it was reprecipitated with ethyl acetate.
This process was repeated twice in order to ensure the
complete removal of unreacted monomer and initiator.
Polymer was dried at constant weight in vacuo at a pot
temperature below 110 C.

The polymer was characterized by calculating its
weight average molecular weight by using Ubbelohde
viscometer and the following viscosity equation [13] :

[η] = 4.22 x 104 Mv
-0.604 in 2M aqueous NaOH solu-

tion at 25 C.
where, [η] = intrinsic viscosity, and

Mv = Viscosity average molecular weight.
The viscosity average molecular weight was found

to be :
(Mv) =  4.5 x 105 g/mol

Viscometric Measurements
The viscosity of solutions was measured at 30 C +
0.05 C by an Ubbelohde viscometer for which kinetic
energy correction was negligible.

Instruments
Conductometric and Potentiometric Titrations
The conductometric titrations were carried out with a
Leeds and Northrup 4959 electrolytic conductance
bridge [13]. The limit of error in conductance measure-
ment was  0.15% of reading at high end of the ohm

-1

scale, increasing to 1.0% of reading at the low end.
The pH of the solution was measured by ECIL dig-

ital pH meter (model pH 5651) using a combination
electrode. The limit of the error in the pH measurement
was 0.01.

The titrations were performed in a closed titration
vessel at room temperature. The solution was stirred
with a magnetic stirrer after each addition of the titrant.
The stirrer was switched off during each measurement
and 2-3 min of time was given after each addition of
titrant to obtain equilibrium reading. The reproducibil-
ity of each titration curve was checked and found to be
within 2-3%.

For both of the measurements (pH and conduc-
tance), concentration of various homopolymers and
copolymers used in aqueous as well as in mixed sol-
vents during the titrations was either 1 x 10-3 unit mol/L
or 5 x 10-3 unit mol/L.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Selective complexation studies have been carried out
between copolymer (IA), polyethyleneimine (PEI),
polyacrylic acid (PAA), and a transition metal ion (e.g.,
Cu2+). The copolymer IA was found to have 0.52 um
(unit mole) of sulphanilic acid (SA), 0.30 um of p-tolu-
idine (PT) and 0.18 um of p-bromoaniline (PBrA)
comonomer units. Figure 1 shows the variation of
apparent pH, conductance, and reduced viscosity of 1.0
um of solution of copolymer IA in DMF-methanol mix-
ture (50% + 50% v/v) on addition of 1.0 um of PEI,
1.7um of PAA, and 0.5 um of Cu2+ solution, in very

small instalments. The distinct steps observed at vari-
ous unit mole ratios (umr) and probable stoichiometries
assigned to the complex is indicated in Table 1.

It is obvious from these observed stoichiometries
that copolymer (IA) interact with the polyelectrolyte in
distinct steps. The amount of PEI was added in excess
(e.g., 1.0 um) of -SO3H group (e.g., 0.52 um), so that
1.0-0.52 = 0.48 um may remain unreacted . A distinct
break was observed at 1.48 umr in all three curves (cf.
curves A,B and C of Figure 1), indicating the interac-
tion of unreacted PEI (0.48 um ) with PAA. Similarly ,
PAA was added in excess (1.7 um), so that it can com-
pletely complex with all the basic groups, and part of it

Iranian Polymer Journal / Volume 12 Number 2 (2003)

Table 1. Observed stoichiometries in interpolymer complex formation of copolymer (IA), PEI, PAA, and Cu2+.

(*) unit mole ratio

System Break observed at umr* Probable stoichiometries

Copolymer (IA)

(1.0 um) + PEI (1.0 um)

Copolymer (IA)

(1.0 um) + PEI (1.0 um) +

PAA (1.7 um)

Copolymer (IA)

(1.0 um)+PEI (1.0 um) +

PAA (1.7 um) + Cu2+ (0.5 m)

0.52

1.0

1.48

1.8

2.7

2.95

1:1 (PEI : -SO3H of SA)

1:1 (PEI : -SO3H of SA)+0.48 um unreacted PEI

1:1 (unreacted PEI : PAA)

1:1 (PAA : -NH2 of PT)

1:1 (PAA : -NH2 of SA, PT, and PBrA) and 0.22 um of X’s PAA

1:1 (X’s PAA : Cu2+)
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Figure 1. Variation of (A) conductance, (B) apparent pH, (C)

µsp/C unit mole ratio for copolymer (SA-PT-PBrA)-PEI-PAA-

PVP system.
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Figure 2. Variation of (A) conductance, (B) apparent pH, with
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remains unreacted. The unreacted PAA units were sub-
sequently complexed with Cu2+. The formation of mul-
ticomponent complex is predicted, and transition metal
ions could be incorporated into it. In order to obtain
more authentic information on this selective complexa-
tion, instead of transition metal ions, a non-ionic
homopolymer, PVP, was added to complex the unreact-
ed PAA. The interpretation for the first three stages of
interaction is more or less, identical (cf. Figure 2). As
mentioned earlier, at the third stage of interaction, the
unreacted PEI units (e.g., 0.48 um), interacts with PAA
to form 1:1 (PEI:PAA) complex. The unreacted PAA
will be 1.7-0.48 = 1.22 um. Thus when PVP is added,

the unreacted PAA units (e.g., 1.22 um) start interacting
with PVP, and the distinct step at the 2.7 umr could thus
be justified. The probable mode of complexation
between the component polymers may possibly be
explained on the basis of Scheme II.

In order to see the relative complexation ability of
Cu2+ ions with respect to PAA units and -SO3H groups
of SA comonomer units, it was considered necessary to
see the behaviour of Cu2+ ions after interacting the
copolymer (IA) with PAA. Figure 3, shows the varia-
tion of apparent pH, conductance, and reduced viscosi-
ty of 1.0 um copolymer (IA) solution on adding sodium
acetate (4.0 um), and PAA (1.3 um) and Cu2+ (1.2 um).
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Figure 3. Variation of (A) conductance, (B) apparent pH, (C)

µsp/C unit mole ratio for copolymer (SA-PT-PBrA)-PEI-PAA-

Cu2+ system.
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Figure 4. Variation of (A) conductance, (B) apparent pH, with

unit mole ratio for copolymer (SA-PT-PBA)-PEI-PAA-Cu2+

system.
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Table 2. Obsereved stoichiometries in interpolymer complex formation of copolymer (IB), PEI, PAA, and Cu2+ ions.

System Break observed at umr* Probable stoichiometries

Copolymer (IB)

(1.0 um)+PEI (1.0 um)

Copolymer (IB)

(1.0 um)+PEI (1.0 um)

+PAA (1.7 um)

Copolymer (IB)

(1.0 um)+PEI (1.0 um)

+PAA (1.7 um)+Cu2+ (X’s)

0.4

0.8

1.0

2.0

3.0

3.4

1:1 complex (PEI : -SO3H of SA)

1:1 complex (PEI : -CO3OH of PAB)

0.2 um excess PEI + above two complexes

1:1 complex (PEI : -NH2 group of PT, SA, and PAB)

0.8 um of unreacted PAA units

1:2 complex (Cu2+ : -COOH of unreacted PAA)

(*) unit mole ratio
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Sodium acetate has been added in order to facilitate the
formation of metal-polymer complexes. The distinct
breaks at 1.0 umr and 1.3 umr reflect the interaction of
all -NH2 groups (1.0 um) and 0.3 um of excess PAA
units. On subsequent addition of Cu2+ a distinct break
was observed at 1.6 umr in all the three curves (cf.
curve A,B and C of Figure 3), indicating the formation
of 1:1 complex between Cu2+ and -COOH groups of
excess PAA. The final break at 2.1 umr, finally shows
the interaction of  -SO3H groups (e.g., 0.52 um of SA
units) with Cu2+. These results indicate the selective
complexation of the co-ordinating groups of the
copolymer (IA) with component polymers.

In order to see the authenticity of some of these
observations, it was considered of interest to prepare
and characterize another three-component copolymer
(IB), which would contain two different acidic func-
tional groups (e.g., -SO3H and -COOH), in addition to
-NH2 groups in each of its comonomer units. Keeping
this object in view, the following copolymer (IB), was
prepared by condensing three comonomer units. (IB)
(e.g., SA, PT and PAB) with formaldehyde in the pres-
ence of catalyst. The copolymer (IB) was found to have
the following composition : 0.4 um of SA units, 0.2 um
of PT units and 0.4 um of PAB units. By studying the
interaction of copolymer (IB) with PEI, one can find
the relative complexation ability of the two acidic func-

tional groups (e.g., -SO3H and -COOH), with respect to
PEI (cf. Figure 4). The observed breaks at different unit
mole ratios and the probable stoichiometries assigned
to the various interpolymer complexes are given in
Table 2.

The work has been extended by changing the
sequence of addition of component polymers to the
copolymer (IB). In Figure 5 these are presented by the
variation in apparent pH, and conductance of copoly-
mer (IB) solution with the addition of PAA (1.4 um),
and Cu2+ (1.7 m), in very small instalments. The distinct
breaks observed at various unit mole ratios (umr), and
the probable stoichiometries assigned to the interpoly-
mer complexes are summarized in Table 3.

It is obvious from Table 3 that all the -NH2 groups
are lumped up together during their interaction with
PAA. The unreacted -COOH groups of PAA, along
with -COOH and -SO3H groups of copolymer (IB),
interact with Cu2+ ions in a single step to form 1:2 com-

* unit mole ratio

Table 3. Observed stoichiometries in interpolymer complex formation of copolymer (IB), PAA, and Cu2+ ions.

System Break observed at umr* Probable stoichiometries

Copolymer (IB)
groups (1.0 um) + PAA (1.4 um)

Copolymer (IB)
(1.0 um)+PAA (1.4 um)
+Cu2+ (X’s)

1.0
1.4

2.0

2.4

1:1 complex (PAA : -NH2 of PT, SA, and PAB)
0.4 um excess PAA + above complex

1:2 complex (Cu2+ : -COOH of PAA and -COOH and -SO3H of
copolymer (IB))
1:1 complex (Cu2+ : -COOH)

Table 4. Abbreviations for polymers.

Abbreviation Full name

PVA

PEI

PAA

SA-PT-PBrA (IA)

SA-PT-PAB (IB)

Poly (vinyl pyrrolidone)

Poly (ethyleneimine)

Polyacrylic acid

Sulphanilic acid, p-toluidine, p-bro-

moaniline copolymer

Sulphanilic acid, p-toluidine, p-

aminobenzoic acid copolymer
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Figure 5. Variation of (A) conductance, (B) apparent pH, with

unit mole ratio for copolymer (SA-PT-PBA)-PAA-Cu2+ system.
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plex (Cu2+: acidic functional groups). Subsequently
another distinct break has been observed at 2.4 umr,
indicating the conversion of 1:2 complex (Cu2+: -COOH).
During the interaction of Cu2+ with -COOH groups of
the polymers, a sharp fall in pH and a corresponding
increase in conductance have been observed. This can
be attributed to release of protons during such interac-
tion [12]. On comparing the IR spectra of pure compo-
nents with those of the complexes, distinct shifts have
been observed in C=O, N-H frequencies. This is obvi-
ously due to the involvment of various functional
groups during interpolymer complex formation.

CONCLUSION

One can say that comonomer units of two different
copolymers (IA and IB) can enter into interpolymer
complex formation with polyelectrolyte, non-ionic
polymers and transition metal ions to form multicom-
ponent complexes, through H-bonding and ion dipole
interaction. Fundamental studies of this nature may
perhaps give some insight regarding the formation of
specific metal-containing intermacromolecular com-
plexes.
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